Copper metabolism in analbuminaemic rats fed a high-copper diet.
Copper metabolism in male Nagase analbuminaemic (NA) rats was compared with that in male Sprague Dawley (SD) rats fed purified diets containing either 5 or 100 mg Cu/kg diet. Dietary copper loading increased hepatic and kidney copper concentrations in both strains to the same extent, but baseline values were higher in the NA rats. There was no strain difference in true and apparent copper absorption nor in faecal endogenous and urinary copper excretion. NA rats had higher levels of radioactivity in kidneys at 2 hr after intraperitoneal administration of 64Cu. As based on the distribution of added 64Cu, about 70% of plasma copper appeared to be in the non-protein compartment in the NA rats, whereas in SD rats, it was only about 1%. It is concluded that the NA rats are able to maintain a relatively normal metabolism of copper, even after dietary copper challenge. In the NA rats, zinc concentrations in kidneys, liver and urinary zinc excretion were elevated when compared with SD rats. The high-copper diet did not affect tissue zinc concentrations and apparent zinc absorption in both strains of rats.